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I ~~~I~e ,":~::~a~?~ ~~~: ~~bj!t.DUl,~t:= =:.!Ob8ad~~ 
"in which you can acet 1061. It ,,-ill be more amusing for them, 
IUld Nlr~r for you." My IiUbject tonight is ~rtainly va;,~ 800ugh 
tor InO to be safe, and YlUlt enough. , hnpo. for you to be amu!od. 

Mni. par ot.! t/Jmmenu,., 
With lbeput, perbsf.lll, Iho two old l-nivel'lliti0!l, the Pub

lio School~ the ('I_ieal tradition! h would be a tempting 
fieJd,roomyenouKhiui~lftogetlOlitin. Thebearinl'otlh(!50 
inliueur0llon lholClIdl'rshipof tbenatiuuia n maUor of history, 
and noll'wurthy aOO\'1l most. And let no ono ignore the cum
U[.I;,'O elJe.-t of this leade",hip in M'booling tbe political instinct 
of the DUI><'-EI$ in a nation that l'e>llOnd, well to leader.;hip. 

Or .hnll I begiu with the ruultifariou. elemenu "r the pre
!lent syatem, "'hieh i. no ~y~tcm at all? gngliKh civili>:alion 
groll'S Dill by rcpl1l('('menli but by ~Iomeration. England it 
a land (>f aminomioE'ol; tbelliR callI! fnrth aDtith(;!li~. Tbat i, 
onen the mMhod of English reform. Tbe ne\\' good tbing takftt 
its stand alongside the old had thing, ' · if it wu bad -not &8 

e:lIlcuti<Jner. hut at younger brother. 'l'hu8 in the caplI.<liOIl~ 
Eng1i~h Im.;kel all ;. gathered III). and nothinl\" i. lo~t. And this 
is "cry philOllOphienl; for the t:ngli-h doubt a-hether th" new 
good thing (-'JU) bfl quite 00 goot.I &II 10 blot out wbolly tbe good
ne!lll ill the old. To the Engli"h. who dislike logic, opposite! 
aro&('ecpt-alJle. 

Yet a l;y,;lem there i~. in formidable and ~pa.nding pro
portion~ the uational scheme orga.nized or rather lIel'\"oo by 
the Board of &iueation. That 100 is a tempting field. f am 
hlLPIlY in tJli~ 0pf/<Jrlunity ot "indicatinlC ~ybtem, or the rudi_ 
mentlo at le&llt of I!y.tem, ill English education. ILnd llball try 
to do 110 before I sit d01lm. 

Or ,hall I beeln .. it WE're p&yehoiQiieaily. by di~tingui.h
ing the faclors at work? Some .tand out in the fOl'lliTQllnd. 
(II< premier pWn. obvious mC&1I1l to obvious ends. OlllllfS. lear. 
demOl1lllrable. vivify the baekground by the illstinctinl sum-

• .. _ .... _ ....... 11111 ............ 
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m!l.tions of divertle energiOll. h is utoni"bing how much of 
the st.rongt.h and wiBdom of the English il stored away in io
stinel. to emerge at need with eurioWl lroshnerM and fome. The 
more il1!lt1net.. the more IOu!: and the more IIOUI. the more 
culture. It i. eertain that the more a people hat stored away 
in instinct. the stronger IWd doorer i6 lhe continuity of ita 
action. 

Or ~hall 1. an Enrlithman in ... ranee. try for onoo to be 
logical by defining the term!r 

TrJ/, I Mid. The F.nglish deecribo bettor than they deflno: 
and their definitioDll oflen throw more light on themllelvOll than 
on the matter. Politi"" for the ~:ngUlih man. democracy. Wh.t 
is demoeracyt QUt~I(HI brutaltl A democl'N'Y. thoy will oay. 
i, what they trust theinl iB, or ;1 boooming-a nation of friend~. 
Thil friend.bip i! both an emotion and lUI II.I't: it is in l)IU't 
a III!ntiment. but allIO no 1_ • method. It is IIOmething to be 
felt. find IIf>mething to be worked out in detsil. The Engl;~h 
lsy hold by intuition of the eha.raeter of tho Great ~'dlow$hip. 
Ihehleof thenalion: and in the groping ereati\'eneM of the 
nation'. lIOul con9Clenoo wor~. and sheer l'IIIIOUJ"eefuiness, and 
Natul'O'lgifl of kindlinC>lll. 

DemoerMy, of cour..e. is a IIOrt of gov~mmel1t and a IIOrt 
of eiliulnship: and of the two,iti. citizen..rup fint and foro
m(J5l. To mako too ruueh of government i~ ea.oy. Hut how 
could ono make too murh of cilLzeD~hill free lind friendly! 
If, in our theori~ing, I/ijlumment ;1 mild., the point d~ depart, 
then gm·et'Ilment heeomft!!. aimOlll inel'itnbly. &0 end in it~cM. 
and from an @ud an idol. and the we1 .. table r61iUll i. tha~ the 
quality of eitizellshlp and the "'ell·\.>eing of eiliulDB mu~t BulTer 
heavily. Apart from the ROphiatitatioDsand thee:at.ggeration. 
of theory, the \'ery pl'l\Ctice of goyenllllent endanlC'l1'll thew 
thiUS(ll. They are more and more endangertld in lhi~ era tbat 
h .. _n the work of go\crnment 110 mueh extended and 80 much 
intensified. 

What, then. is the idiOMYlLtrWlY of English citizenl<hiJI? 
For all peoples b"e ~uch: it i. enough to efOSlil & frontier to 
rea1i~ it: enough, pHhaps. but n~. Thus no two peoplOl 
hll,\'ethel!&mollCaloofnerve;;. lleyond the Rhwll.forinstanlle, 
they imagine that we bsve their lI('ale. and that they thelllilelvOll 
havGnoneatall. EVenmorethOllOCiailMlnll8"arilMfrompoople 
to people. Among the Engtillh the lIOeial 1MlD5e. this complex 
ofexpeet&llcies and im llulsion8, is prooilleand emphatic. thoulI'h 
80rnewhal nlU'J'OW perhapt in range. It is at home in the im-
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mooiateand the concrete, fmd most at home in ciose personal 
groupings. lt reachell out tOWardR the ,,~deT relationships 
hy no thnlsting intelligence, or organizing foree of Ilrinciple, 
or mastlll'ful logali&m. In~I.ead, heitating but hopeful. it pro
jects the beam of light And warmth !rom its own intimate ~e. 
What are the e1emenB 01 this domestic belun? Good temper. 
good sense, belpfulne8l!. hannle;;snllS!l. mutuality. SIln!\6 of !!Illt 
ami ot other. fil!lf-l'O$pect and respect for humanity. These 
things. to be sure, an! no mir&ele. and no monopoly. They are 
nothing hut the overtures. friendly and trustful, of fundamental 
decency in living. tI,'bether within a small group or throughout 
a great nation. 

I! EngliJlh eilizendlip wells up thus out of primitive IIIlnti
mentand instinct, theillcan be nothing uuique in it,-unl_ 
ii ba the6h~r mflSlland heat of its \'oluntaries, and it.lldeadly 
~hlll!ion. Bnt T am not snro. SlnLight from sentiment ILnd 
instillct it comes; not from these. boweyer. in their purity and 
simplicity. but tinged with a fIOrt of oonllCientiouBness: a 
suddell intrusiye rectitude wells up too. What the English
man fools in his del)th$ take>! OIl the !ju:dity of conscielloo. The 
stronger there fundnmentRl prompting!! are, the sUteT he is 
that it j~ cOII"d.:moo that spooks, and commands. Such is the 
fIJI' iflliricI4r of the EngJis.hm.o.n: he i~ likely to 1!OO1ll to fIOllle 
ob~T\'ell! se[f·rightoou~. or cellflOrioWl. and to fIOme a hypocrite. 
Will and conseiellcelLl'e in 8tra.nge alliance in him. It is an 
alliallce llMy for the satirist. or the cynic, and in gcneral tor 
tile men of tempers.ment, t() make fun of. But it is fonuidable, 
and it is sincere. 

Let me look cloSilTnt the ingrooients of our English demo
~rntic citiz.eulliJip. The fi!'>!l, I thillk, i, aristO(·TIICy. By this 
1 meall not rank, nor weRlth, nor privilege, but leadership, 
from whnleH'r calling OT elllSll it cOlllm. Leadership on the 
one hand. nnd on the otber the habit ot looking up for a lead, 
tI,'ith a good oyo for one. snd an instiuctfoT picking outa leader, 
-these are the requisites. The feeling forlendership is linked 
with the feeling for the PMt. The ~:ngli8h. who have little 
eXlI(!t knowledge of histery. are hist()rically minded nbove mOlit 
by virtue of the di/Tu...e<i instinct for oontinnity. III tbe e;t

aminatiOD-l'OOm their history mark would ba low, but ill their 
action history lin,;! again. 

The second ingredient i, demOCT3('y, in ih two l\IIpeet~ of 
liberation and roooneiliatien, the one spectacular and intoxicat
ing.tlle other no 8uch thing. Ju lhehigh momellt.~ofljheTation, 
mankind tbinks hut little on the long labour of reconciliation 
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to follow; and new liberty often rekindles .old h&t.e. And yet 
the patient. vlU"iegated slow-maturing effort afwr roooneilemeot 
is the tnle salt of citizonship. It there is an,.,.t of politiC!!, IL 

touchstone of citil,tlnship, it is l"(lConciliation. 
Thlrllnowtoedueation. lAItmesuggestwhatiadistincti,'e 

in English education, and let me illustra!.(llrom Latin Orammlll". 
The verbs of tl'Mhing govern two accusatives. the pen!OlI taught 
and the thing. Tho English emulate th_ verbs. They in_ 
struct and they educate. having 11 double technique for a boy. 
B.!! a pupil and 8.11 IL person. Teach him the ene way. I1nd you 
help him to get on, and to live. Teach him the other,&nd you 
make him good to live with. Make a scholar, or 110 !l(!ientist, 
or &11 artist of him. if you ClLn, ILnd if :>.fature permita. Dut make 
a citizen of him you mUllt. And thia is Dot unfair. All educa
tion i~ the evoking of ima.gination: and of nil forms of imagina
tion thesocinl imagination is the best distributed. Schools, if 
they are to tum ont citizens, must be real communitieg. with a 
friendly atmosphere and a concrel.o life in common. Within 
this framework lIO('ia! habits IUld symrmthies can be established 
that will l&i!t through life, and will pru"vade the whole country, 
Md (lven iUl politic,. It is all a question of the lIOCiai oonseiolL'l
ntlllS. F.ducationoughttotrain the young to 8hare in theOl"6llt 
f'elJowship. the life 01 the land. It mUlit disseminatelL spiri t. 
not by elas.<rlll86Ons in patriotism, or by pointing 1.0 any lP.r
away model. or by leMhing eivies. or by I1ny other IIOrt of Ilro
paganda, but by the pra.ctice of ordered unity and amity here 
and now, on the spot, in the sehool it.elf Ill! itself. a focus of 
oommunity. It must work, in Bhort. Dot by talking and hearing 
of thing., but by living them. 

The English hsve had for many gcnerlltioDl! an effectual 
syst(lm of manly Ilnd citirenly education lind culture in the 
Public Schools and the two old Uninlr.itiO!!. In any other coun
try this education would inspinllln army of theorists and (ll[
poo.itors. But all this the Engli.h ha\'e hardly yet begun to 
dll8<'-ribe or philOJOphise. Thcro i8 an old rhyme: 

t\.~~U~!n h~~r~·ho~d a~1h~lo;''''?t ~ .. ~{ht 
The English blow not this hom: perhajl!! from modesty, or 
alittlefromllwkofNkil1. They are II. liltlc hclples8 in oolf-m:
preuion, and othen must come to their aid. So I, a Scot., blow 
tbe English hom 

Picturll a Public School to younelves. A rural B6tting or 
80me l!IDall country town, old buildings Ilnd new, ch811(l1 and 
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laboratorie., tbe rt"OOn playing field .. the ho~ whero the boY' 
live by fortie. and liftiee. The _mble it an impresaive _ne 
enriched by bistol'Y. The long tnlditioo of ordered ways and 
famous nam611 telll on the inmatel!. The boy il but one in thil 
oompany of tho livin&, and tho dead: among thorn he may find 
hil hero and exemplar. and among hi. feUD .... he will alway. 
find hb mal.eh, or mOn!o Tho Sehool humble. the perceptive 
boy. but lIimut.l611 him too, and IUladi61 him. 

Inside the framework of AChool rules and customs there 
ia8ll1ety find hapllinCII: outside there is neither. Tho IIYlItem, 
if tr&ll~. roaclJl disconcertingly in variou.a ways and by 
noriOUI &gents. The headmaster il the ne&n)St thing to() an 
autoerat lhat )o;ngiand can show, and he is ,'ery near indeed. 
The.eheme of equilibria requin:!s in a boy a two-«lged SCneol', 

and, if he h&ll it. traint it to good purpoae: a IM!nll6 of llelf and 
of othl)!', a !\6nse of righu and of duties. of l!Oeial pattern and 
cohesion. The !!Chonl 8\.agtlll the 1)laylife of IIl1.lrioti&rn and 
citilOnlhip. 

The ehief eue. ~rhflJl!l. of Public Sehool life il the cue 10 
belong. The rvo~ liell deep. All men at flnt belong: Ihey ""ere 
their mothen', long before they beeanm their own: and thi, 
emancipation does not oome to all of them. The in81inot of 
aUa.chment "'orks in a llehool with ~I)(mtanoous forre. hut not 
without crudity and n1l1'l'l)WD6i!II. The Icswn of belonging, of 
membenl.hip. reache. forward 1.0 deepe-t mattet'li. The more 
intimate. Ihe more dbciplined. the Dlom forceful an organiz.a.. 
tionil, the more itneedllloorrceU\'e, IllIStitooneeiveofitl<elf 
.. &Il ultimate end. to it~ own harm And the gener&.! harm. 
[n the int(,l"!'!lt of II. groul) to which they helong, men And women 
will do. alas. how often! thinga that they would ,hrink from 
AI individual.. Good hard belonging can silence ooll5CienN'. 
aDd hallow II(!Ifu!hn-. H i. no aeeident that the Public Sehonl. 
have boo.n Md still are religious foundahoDJI. and it II no luxury. 
No Behool. teach a boy more clearly that neither his IIChonl 
nor hinuelf il an cud or a 8lullcien("y. but only II(!n'ant Ilnd 
diBciple And mcallll, AI in the eye of God, and in no IJChools it 
this more vitaL 

J turn to the sehool. of the new national IYltom. the IICbools 
of the million. The distinction behl'een the few and the mllny, 
the "inlideM!" and the "ouuiders". iB norm&.! in organized nIL
tions: and the wall of di\'ision between thorn engendfll'll na
turally, many oomplexea. ~'or aU Ihe.o, educatioll il a strong 
aolvent, In 1870 a Liberal Go,"omment decreed primary ed
ucation for all children. In the two generationl ainoo then, 
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England baa earned out a programme of national education 

that no other old nation ean match. True, IIhe CIUlla late into 

the field, and IIhe had BITea.n to make good. The prognunme 

baa OOHlroo the land ... .jth priDl&l')' eehool .. and IMlOOndary 

.ehoole, and territorial univeniti8ll. No able boy or girl need 

millS promotion, at Ule JlUbHo expense. from primary !lehool 

10 IM!('()ndary, or from IIeOOndary .ehool to unil'enity: .0 

1)lentifullU1dgener(lu'."'lhe!lehol.rthip'and~teoft~
 

8tat.e. of the i..()C&I AuthoritiG!l. of the teAC-hing inAtitulioul 

Ihem~l\'8II. and of pri' ... te trusts and personl. 

In Ihis ,'aat neW' multiform groW'th a unifonn excellence 

ift not to be looked for, though el'cellence is not 11Le1cing. The 

old6fltof the nawunhertitiCII ia aboul aeentw-y old. the youngetl~ 

a doZ('n yeaJ'll. But I Ihall tell neither &gU!I nor namea. lest these 

il\BtitutiOOB lOll(! the teIIj"ll!Ct in ... hieh t trust you hold them. 

The !lew prilllRl'Y 1K'Il(lOlg are of len ",'eU hoWled and oftener 

.... ell taught, And the OOIit is prodigious. The neW' 1M11'(mdary 

IChool~, the youngc;.t lind perhaps the mo~t intere.ting of the 

tJll'ee groups. already perform .... ell. and promi"", Mtill botler. 

I IIhail teil you their~: they date at earlillllt from lhe l-::d

ucatiO!l ,\ct of 1!)()2. and some an! .tiLl abuilding. This Act. 

lei me add. ",'u the work of the Conaer\,nth·es. ~'or an old 

olllion, Enl1:land ('an be &>toni~hingly YOUD!\". TheM! new S<'hool. 

work and grow with their ey" on the older tradition, and th('y 

too ~how the biNI of the blood. The dominating motive or 

roInlllunity hu laid hold on thorn. It hod;~ il.8elf forth in them 

el<perimenlally and llnOO"tuaily. but forcefully. The noW' pay 

homalW to the old in the old old ",'ny: they critieite, and 

imitate. 
LA:!I PIe return ~n to the CI-';('al tradilion. England 

hu boon .... 011 I!('rn'!i by a long lIueee!lllion 01 ouutanding men 

who~edueationwu('la.asieal. '1'helleQpeofitiReSililyindicllotoo: 

• HuperIJ oOlbu",t of imaginath·fI lilt-ratun'! po!"traying a dh·cml 

hfe, II pohtie",ll'I!('()rd of the utmOlit variety and ltlgge!'th·on~~. 

lndaIJrilliantphilosnphisinRolit.luallthiB.olooul1IC.1 

ha"fI ehielly in mind Grcek literature all an unique epitome 01 

human nalun'!. of ~ial Coree<, of political forma. The habit 

of CllIIII!ieal reading iml)llrlB ('ertain qualiti08.- patien~-e. thor

oughneas. e:uctitude. lin(!erity. flaibility. tendem(IN, humour 

and aleTlne8ij. It oon(!elltrata the flLeultiel., and toughen. the 

'I..-ill. This hard training mMe men of count!.,. EnRli.h boy.: 

and t}L_ iniluencea.. improsaed uniformly on generation after 

~neration of tbe edueated. p,'e E.nglish life and politiCII a 

eertAin unity. The Claaiell did what any common culture \\'ould 
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b"ve done: they made for oohllIlion: but they did more. It 
WIU acohasion ofenliJ:htonment and inSlliration for 1I10S1lwbo 
shared in an incomparableinhcrit.&nte, WithouL\)einga pro
pAfIUldist, oneelln realize the value of al'Ommon body of doeu-ine 
and a char'"'teri~lio outlook for national life: and for long 
Englllnd /UI!Iured Ihis valuo by thecuriow;ly indiJ'6('t and trust
ful mothod of making the 1rO"orning cl_ learn Gfflfjk. or at 
l~t learn from the QreI!Q, }'ur political 1\'ork, a &enllEl of 
poople is IliI!rentia.l: lind a t"orough stooping in the humarutiee 
would _m to be tho right prcplll'ation. Pope's uietum, "the 
proper IIludy of mankind ill man", "ppli,. peculilLl'ly to llOeUi 
and politicians. J linger on this upect of CllIfll<ieal oouCIltion 
and particularly of Greek litel'lltul'e. It oompri_ imaginllti"e 
Ilnd hi!t<)rical and JlhilOllOJlhica.! worb. lind of the highe:!t 
qUI\lily: IIndtheyha\eana.!ma.tuniqueunitYll<lph~ofone 
nlltionai life t.hat bl~moo in a brief period. They make ~ 
getht'r one oomprehenlh"6 and fruitful study, 

Tho Sehool curriculum i~ now dil'el'Ml and wide. "nd the 
Clapic8 have many rivalB. But by thoroughly iudulgiug tho 
di\'l'nUty of individual talltes the pJ"el!ent -ee mlly be cultinl 
iuclf off from the hope of" common wturc. Ko study or group 
of .tudiee "Ppoal"S to hl].\"6 tho ehanoo to de\'elop the humllne 
iulor&!lts with tho prel!lig(l of tho old CI"!lIIieo.l tradi tion. The 
8('.hoolsan;! I_able now than they wero to IW!Ute II hUlllAlle 
outlook. or a luftleieney of Imowloogo in eommon. or II unifonn 
drift of sentiment. The ingredients of the CI~ca.l traditiou
langull.g6, literature. hi.tory. philOlOphy· trlllke nowadays I!() 

many 5pecialitit'll: and no Kp6('ia.!ism knoweth &loth~r, Tho 
rinls of the old t.-adition hS\'onotdi,ined illlll«'l"t't. Itl\'U 
Itrung beeaU!le itl"U organic, :Sow individuali.ull. orahalll 
~ay l!epnrntism? hl\.lll\·on. But. look closer at the humane studi", 
themseh·e!I. Thl'Y are 1111 there still-there /U"'O more of them thnn 
eler but in disbandment. Thoy are a .ort of guorilla. Their 
bond of union, the l!el"Vioo of II common end of cullure, being 
gone. they lJ6(:ome ends for themaeh-.... SepanUi'm lnOllns 
'p6('ialism. ).Ioreol"er, ",suhtle ch~ Ij(!u in. SjJeeiRJi~iU 
drift .. into Il MIn of .. il!noo. It there i. anything wonoe than 
art forart'llIAke.iti'lC.'iencefor.eicnoo'.""ko, 

Sueh i. Ih", life eyele of many humfUlc &tudie<!. Some nnd 
it 1.11 Illltural l1li othe" distro.'llling, 'rho pnvate dill('ipli.ne of 
enquiry and judgment that iii incumbent on the humane .eho!!lr 
bali u~urped upon the culture whieh hi~ achol"",hip should 1I(!I"\'e. 
The mean. to 110n end hBJI usurped upon tile (Ind. It is the OODl
mone<!t fonn of Ul!urpll.tion in human al'fain: in that sen6& 
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at leMt, it ill natural. In a sense it is democratic. I doubt 
gravely whether it i~ good tor democnwy. The diversity of 
iudividual tW!\.eI!hW! trillDlphed in all this. and that isdelllocratie. 
But domOl'l'tllly itself i" ther'\lby left at a 10811. The lieparat
ilImwhic.hlhal'cdoscni>edrobsdemocraey. I lear,ofdiN)Cti"es 
and eomJlaet impulsion. Tht! prestlnt agtl exhausts itself iu 
diatribes against specialisation. and in the promotion of it. 
SpOCialilllltion isdt!mO(lTa lical. ofcOUN;l1, in the abstraet. 8tHt! 
But need the freedom and the vlI.I'ioty that befit tht! adul~eitizen 
havt! a full counterpart in education? Divc!'g(lllcC and diil
Il(lrsion of inte!'elt (rom early ye&l'll i~ more likely to produce 
an uneasy and unsteady agglomeration than a community. 
Thflchoice600llli!clelLl': Lobe democratic at school,or to 
bo better democrats latN' on. 

l..et mo sum up these misgi'';ngll, The spirit of dernOCTaey 
can thrive only Oil hUlll8.lle doctrino. This su~tenance England 
drew for long from the CIM8ical humanities. BUL the demoeratic 
rallMY has invaded and inleeteo:l th_ very studies. Scil'nce 
ha/l now elaimed a \ru;t field in education, and in this cri~i~ 
science offeN little belp. For the analytic eye 01 8Ciance il 
bent chiofly and eharnct.cristicnlly on tha non-human. 'rho 
biological scicnet.'!l, tho nearost-of-kin to the hurnnnities. COIllIl 
but slowly into their own: and biology itself is only incidantal 
to the humanities. 'rho disciplino of science centres on the ob
jective infinity of parts, etfll\tlll and W!pOCts, Its intuition of 
wholeneS!! is ",bI;trM~ and intelloctual. 'rhll discipline for oit
irenshill, by contrll.St .. must lay hold of the whole man, and make 
a complote eitiwn of him, citizenshill being a moral N)lationship 
based on reconciliation in freedom. It is po$l5ible that the 
scientific view suffices in cerla.in formB of polity; snfliCC$. that 
is. for the goyerning elllSl!OS. It may e\'an b6 thair di~tingui6h
ing mark. But it can bardly suffice for demoerMY. 

Enough of misgivillg!l! 1 raturn to the rooonciling flidll 
of demfJ<'rlL<ly. Whenever a school awakellll tht! BOOial intuition~ 
in a boy &nd builds him nil, unwilting, ll(lrhaJ)!l, into eitizon
line!lB. whercl'at it is fillt to minister t{) social justice under thll 
motto ofla rorrilnoUI'erteau:etakrnt,roooncilemantisat work. 
In lha broader 1!Ilnso the education of the nation proooeds 9Olid
Iy. and even quickly. It prooood~ from yanoUll points and along 
variOla lines, which it would be impo!li!iblll to ashaust in a. 
lecture. t venturo to offer you a date in last century. Not 
1832, the yaN' of tbll Great Heform Act, a millllltont! of progre&l 
that gave tha vooo to a faw mort! Englishman. though it wa.. an 
implicit promise or it to all of thom in dUll timll. Dunng the 
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lut hundred yoan. Ilinee Sir Robert Peel institutoo the poliee, 

the mra of the people hlwe unlearned their old obstillllte hOillil_ 

tty to Authority. Tho !leW polioo "I\'ero unl';elcomc, to Uly tho 

least of it. They had a foreign 8nour. and ,,·ere lho~ht to 

derive from Nnpoleon. The aturdy individualilm of the Engliah 

hall changed in the interval. IL is II change to wake the Spirit 

of lIistory laugh and weep and wonder. The Jo.:ngliah now 

"Weleome interfereneol, oontrol, dictation by the 8tMe. and they 

hal'O never done paying rates and tUN. h i. wholly unnatural, 

and i~ hall beoome @6OOnd nature. The tbanlu! arc duo ln~Jy 

w the police. For the police have reinterpreted Authority 

thoeo incRlculable tyrannouscrue! things. the initiativo and tho 

foreeo!theState--tothepeol)leinthl.!irhomM,intheatreel.l, 

at work and at play. They hM·e taught the poople to look on 

Authority l1li a mend. 
N'ot the leMt of the ageneiesof reoonciliation i, the great 

body of innovationa in the ,phere of indUliUy. In .ome tile 

Stawled the way, Md in othlll"!l the private n:>fornHlr. [have 

long admired the sy,tcm of A/lowl;oll~ F'ami/iak. which the 

f'reneh employers h&\"e built up, a Iplem ","hieb ndther the 

St.nte nor the employers ha\'o WI yet "'Ipied in ~;ng!and. Mo.t 

elreetual of all is the 'y-3lem of .:M'ial insurane('l;. Thirty yean 

ago the Dnt OOginningll of it were vehemently op]lOl!ed. It i. 

already an in\"lluable element of the naUOlLaI tradition, To 

irumro a working pOpulation Againlt the major riskt or life and 

work is to fortify and COmJl(lSll itll ,piril. and 10 add a new ICCur

ityto t.heStale WI wcll. 
I add a1ll"0ro on education in the \cry wide,;t 8enlifl or al1. 

The Eoghhh hM'e n"ler done oouealing Bnd edifying eaeh olher, 

You mllllt haYe oblM!n·oo thtl ~:llgli~h ULSte for preaching. It 

etruckM. de\"oltairem"relhan two C(!nlurillJl &I.'U. Thellf'r

mon flourisbCII not only in the pulpit, hut in thellr~.I)y the 

mierol,hone. in in.-utution. ef 14!&l"IIinR:. at notary lunchell, and 

indeed everywhere. It fiourihhCB Bod N\\erb$1ttCB in complete 

democratic treellom, The love of prea.ebing lparea no ('1_ or 

Ilrofl)lJl;ion. Haa M. un Itl becom~ a member of parliament? 

Then let bim expect invitation. from eVeryehur<'h nnd ebapel 

in hi. eontitituency. No~ only the politici8.llll out the husilleu 

leaden .. well are enOOUnLged and expootad te proo.eh. Elf

hortation i, of the very BtmOl!phere of England, and all men 

may alternate lhettllOll of proacher and hea~r. l1li in ancient 

Athens the citizen alternated the rOlel!l of ruler and ruled. 

In cloling. llUlk your foraivem... I have got lost I fear, 

beth in my .ubject and oulaide it. 


